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HOG MARKET

,

Federal State Market News Service,
Tue
,
clay. July 5, 1966 Kentuiy
Purchase-Area Hog Market Report,
Incru'cres 7 Buying Stations.
)
Receipts 450 Head, Barrows and
Gilts 25-35c Higher; Sows, Steady
U. S. 1.2 190-230 lbs. $25.15-25.85:
U. S. 1.3 180-240 lbs. $2425.24.85;
U. 8. 2-3 235-270 lbs. 322.50-23 75:
SOWS:
U. S. 1-2 250-350 lbs. $19 00-20 00:
U. S. 1-3 350-450 lbs. 81750-19.00;
U. S. 2.3 450600 -tbs. 81650.17.00

Lens by

4 Mike

rig sinhe winiii
a five.
is postid fast
eta
Well in
a firstIna off
wtrull
tiff
Aaiun
his rev-

MOS TERM

NOW YOU KNOW

•

•

By United Press imlormplemell
The longest recorded &Oa* Of
hiccoughing was that
afflicting
Jack O'Leary CR Los Angeles be.
vehim' essii-June--47
1956, according to Guinnebs Book
of World Records.
PHILADELPHIA STORY-Freectorn marchers -g; to the aid of a ailgie6y injured fellow march- el' as tounstulk look on atter a melee in Philadelphia.
Miss_ pering a demonstration commemorating slayingy three _civil rights workers two. yeaM'aeo-l. Pate the
man at right,
_
carrying a cane like ay).
•

Lis fifth
a Mei
go and
go
✓ paththe see-.
frrupted

Shortage Of
Wood •Suppli
Is Seen
MADISON. Win
- The United States Will run short of natural
wood supply by the year 2000 unless there is benulerale adoption of
modern
management programs, an executive of one of the
nation's leading papermaking firms
warned recently
Jahn R Kimberly, preen:lent of
Ramberiy-Ciart Ocepondilan. said
long-range eatimatea based on population trends indicate that timber growth and &west iiiventonles
wal fall about 26 per cent short of
meeting the raglan's totai wood requirements 36 years from ram
In that gan of tine there will
be at least an 110 per cent. incrimas
in demised for aR forest prodiuota,
witho*& any comparable expansion
tn the supply of raw Materiel trees- he Niel
Kernberfy toil a Governors' Oonferenre on Porestry and Purist Reareastion Land Use Phu the techniques and the laiordedge este today 'to prevent this depletion of
forest preservss. bet that the implernersting of such pnlialams on a
broad meek "euttaia green combined lack of oimmumination, education and molgiallbs to Overcome
the mertia at the uoisineerned."

•
ATHOS-AND SUFFERING St War are mirrored es lace of this
weeping South Vietnamese woman and her child
at Dong
Tre in progress of Operation Nathan Hale by
U.S. forces.

Medal
----MEDAt OP HONOR-President -Johnson presents ths
—atlionor, the-aation's highest award for valor tn combat,
to Army 151 Lt. Charles Williams of Charleston. S.C., as his
family looks en in the White House. Children are Daniel. 12
(background); Terrence, 10; James, 8; Shannon. 2j. Wife
de13 Anita. Williams won the med51 for heroic action in
fense of a camp under Viet Cong attaek in South Viet Nam.

rcresit

•

•

Modern forest-massigement pro•
he mid.
or plant
more than 13 mints acres of trees
• nor, but there MB edit opproximatety 100 million scree at
vacant or siamelly Rocked forst
bred. Eitockire or ziagareating this
land Kimberly SIR mid provide
enouglh wood anousily to meet the
nations needs for the next cent-

ury

a

"One of the mot priazielng pro.
ipecac for increased growth IS coming from
laboratory research."
Kireberly Mkt. 'The tree, a most
complex organism. is Jute beginning
In reveal sew at its closely guarded weft Reseanlh acientbite are
billillegalg to ireabite scene of the
key RAM which affect the growth
and ormosistet development of

4.66

ELEPHANT TRADE-IN A'timal trainer Bob Gibson of San
Diego, Calif., and auto dealer Gordon Butler shake hands
on the deal in Worcester, Mass., as Gibson gets a $3,000
allowance in trading In that elephant on a new car. Gibson's
car went bad, and he had three elephants in a trailer to
1SATIT3 Wyrrmtnir-"aVe041-tteieweeryttrorg in trade" has been
Butler's ad for three decades.

•

efteeo goat&

LYING GUARD DUTY-The casualty cLYttes his rifle ready
as he is stretchered from battle near Dong Tea, South Vlet
Nam, where the 1st lir Cavalry 13 making a sweep.

RECOGNITION
PASSPORT MIN IED
W.A...-HINGTON g - The State
MANILA .081 - The Philippines
Department his dented Oar Hall,
general secretary of the American announced its recognition of the
Garrie•e-mbli- Illtirtp, semitone to pow government of the Dominican
vtat Red China and other Com- Mellagille today.
Plirslicient Penland M MEMO
munist countries as a "Sourratut"
"Mr Hall is not.• journakeit by alibied his beet wishes to Dr Joaprafession." the •Elteite Department I gala 13alsellor. the tir-wiT elected
Friday. • and we harm riot as preditlent. for "a asocesdul tenure
a matter of routine validated pas. il of office and for Were and axeparte for part-Orne iourrailiste for 1 Penn 01 Your rersiblir •
-'
travel in . restricted areas"
More than $2.000 farsan atudlents
'from 152 countries are enrolled in
American ....4.2.4.-,-. ,ind ,.r.iveraittes.
--

1

I HIRED 11
THROUGH THE
WANT ADS

SHOO
FLY
Kill-KO famous
origisol svgor-bose fly
Molt nets rid of
fog
flies the *Iwo
easy amity.---kJust sprinkle wherever
flies,gother.
1(111AV

111111111111111111111111111M

SUPERIOR
FREE

•

MONEY HEADQUARTERS
Sit W.

In hie own company, KimberlyClerk. he mgd, forest genetics activity condutillod In laboratories and
experimental brats la directed toward developing a fondly at "super trees- with auperlar pipermaking fibers as -well ais mainly accelerated grawth

LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

CLASSIFIED ADS

MURRAY LOAN CO.

PI( K -UP & DELIVERY

or 753- 16 1 3
206 N. Fourth St.

We oarless

illikilliad
KING EDWARD
IMPERIAL

4

..o
nd:
?..
.ci.e

sure fly killer.

Ilieerthe's Urged selne cur Distiactiva
Mend of line, sped eml cent tibias
Milder. betty - costs ise. - -

i

/1711,17

• NM $2,500- Annette Buchanan, 20, the University of
Oregon coed convicted of
contempt for not revealing
the names of campus manhole users she interviewed
for the campus newspaper,
looks up at her attorney,
Arthur Johnson, In Eugene
•s he says It would take
52.500 to take an appeal to
the State Supreme Court
She faces a $300 fine,
fc

Mats Street

Phone 753-2621

For your FLORIDA OCEANFRONT
ECONOMY SUMMER VACATION
it!s NO.
,
al.
4
r
A
Note%
01
iiiitif,...._
Riese BEKAA,
r1/4140
i
?010F VOCOD A

olOrt.
f

,

GET
RID OF
PESTS
WE'LL
THEM

Right here on the oceanfront we pnomise you
the most vacation pleasure: Think of it — —

BANISH

FOR

JL

GOOD

Within walking distance
or short drive:

Ls the persistent presence
of silverfish getting you

Newly built Sun 'n fine
Yard offers:

• 62 efficiencies and aparknenb
• 275 ft. private Medi
ORM
• Fresh water swimming-WA
• Recreation flea
• Private patios...planned parties

• Putting golf course
• Boccie cost-• Horseshoe pits
• Shuffleboard courts
• Croquet court"•

•• POOI
Newp800
3110"
Ha
. rn
fis
eh
si
s4
Rac
Pitavey
er
:o
r-excncetl
erIntlsaeildtenee
rr Ssnhttoapupring
ants:enter

GET OUR FREE
ESTIMATE

• Championship Golf Cowles .Churches
.of all faiths

wPfTE FOR

WEEK • MONTH • SEASON

VISTA DEL MAR

We exterminate pests of

RESORT MOTEL

all kinds at low cost

Vceont•ene -

down? wed get them out
of your house or apartment to STA? outl

U Ikrs

POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA
Mail

KELLY'S PEST
GONTROL
ph.753.3914

this coupon today for FREE

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY.
VACATION DATE

brochure. D.ps

11TA

STATE

5/28
miummilimimmimmiimmummimummitiummilimminummummlimummummiummunitummummummilimmimummurrimumrimmummuimmiminitinimmtumull
All New Fresh
No Lay-Away
Nationally
Buy One Pair At Regular Price Get A Second Pair Free!!
No Exchange •
Id. Advertised This offer includes Men's,Womens'and Childrens' Shoes! You can mix them when buying, so bring the whole family!

2 FOR 1 SHOE SALE

I
• E.

SATIMAC00004 OVALUMBO

Merchandise

AMU SHOE 8111

5 1 0 Main Street
Murray, Kentucky

No Refunds

Glenn C, Wooden, Owner

iimmiliummumummumiumulminummumummypummuumminnimmilimilmiumummumuumummimmunimmumuunimmiiimumiumimminimummuumuriumiumumi
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Jones-Cassity Wedding Vows Solemnized
/n Ceremony At Oaklawn Church

Phone 753-1917 or 753-4947

oiladyn Lamb of Owensboro, and
101m Brenda Oakley of Oaths. T h .
kept by Nub
PI" legiater mu
Betty Johnson of Paducah
After a short wedding trip the
atwie will be at Wine on Alum

11, .-5notiawight cerancoy to white Baba.
Mrs. Lennie Ailddieenen of
Jena ILat the-Elakkown
Met.hociee Clench a Heasaport. ducal eve
notron of honor.
Raba
III., the =MOW MU et MI" Bridesmaids were Mies Pet Warts
Jacquelyn Jeimpned Aiwa H. 01Eversnita, Lad., and Men Donna
',Industries 00020
Ciansay
maw woe amtimmiect. Marglield at Oirensboro. the brines
Tlhe doutie-ring service we per- dolibbie Mensuide. They -were at-where trees are!
Illagiangth gownw of pink
formed at 13 ratikidt O the ewe** tired
_ itilts.
wtm Rev. Janes Ositioun &haat- brocade win Mantua! in design
Mg.
to than at the bride. They wore
Ward as cionharta
The bride ia the cletehter n Mr. circlets )01 Witching pink mein
• ••
and Mrs. H. R Van Peepeglom of viith we moils. and earned WM
Group I of the Ptra
Hrookpott. Ill..r. Route one. The ixassuslis
kog dammed pink
CWP'MI meet at the home
groom le the son of Mr. and Mrs. mat ed Mr., Pauline Speegie. 301 North
Albert Cheraty of Murry Route
allala ghee vais nower girl and
&rest at 9 SO a. at Mrs
One
farairimmith drew et
want
USW 'Riley will present the pry:rA white wonting anti. wealth- damn dotted &was. She imacred
etainad with greenery and acommOnd row Niels from a small welts basBy Abigail Van Buren'
Se.
Seth
e chrsuantbammamia. ket.
The Olga Hampton Sonny of
We have been like he he. a hollow head.
DRAB. ABBY
banned the fond pane tie Ole dimGary Hendricks of Oidiz attendRapala
Ctiumb
elleidng
Springs
the
You'can hear him ail over the cal cleciatmitomo. wain
married lor 30 years, and I have
ot eekthe groom ea beet man. Ihithele
maker
at
the
never 'been the Omit bit hakes, bowie. When I mention it to him
were -etch Lwe
o
of Mantieid sod
9018 lta telesier
Mad
-et UT* p. a..Ws. Jerry but be
have bea • lamed" he gete angry and mai he 99 •
oh -en-eiis*
David .111/1e01 Oaths,. Dend_CallIKI.
it. Mother tog Weal Imp= wars placed served es ring bearer.
Said= lei he in chance of the &beta Abe artexcle Of rag hue sorry but he curt he
lleideella
band .tesiard his asortiory. On says I am making too MBE of Wane
Inalianund of feriae and
Mrs. Peepeghten. nether el the
•• •
Mother% day he invited her to IL, but a aure does get aD
pane, auminating the Janne bride, wore a belga anbroldered
share the clay with la and it nerves. Whet can I do area it/ White satin bow warted the pews linen dress with beige eceeelOales
Welinaday, July 6
woe quite plain that Nat warn
reserved for the Ausely.
Her corsage of Wets affssitione
-MARK tv EAT tittAlli."
lames Mar Chapter No. 433 Or- the guest Ot honor.
DEAR UEVEN U leer Whim
hank for the wedding was *w was 'moaned wilajpibw.
deir-af the Beetern Star MB have
_• by Mr.,
Mrs. Lenore Roberts, ,the
OM.
The groom's
She 1VO5 stated carefully a the says be meet bele S. be awl
la affildid Wapecition at the haaedge and helped ileak the stain, help IL lay aerie* to edeven- Planta, and Ekt Roberta. vocalist
ieede Hen at 7-30 p m. by the
the eUmentswa--iibia-sein legML*0-11
beet I couid. year-elde a bank yeaeg be tolershier I pot doog
-aall.- irakakeir,moons
worthy grand nistron, liaripara B.
-bar
On Father's day she lave ham ate that which can't be helped. a her LaMar whieficeiellerdeBlee- totem Allen of Benton A banquet will
an antique jar which he put in I tnd I don't inieenoneed bring- rage, the bride wore•forma pow al a menage of Wake reinottons
precede 4939 illirlOOLLOn U ea ThSince 1886
the den. Ile said 'it would wire ing it up agate et yearn' apt ta of White Oda ihrbeir• Accent* 11( nab accents of blue.
ni Renerabions
ere* Inn at ex
a nice aonveration Mere Well, *ern that neither . your father's pearl encomnd Maroon hoe enA reawaken in the atiunsh taloa
each
at
two
dram
Murray Marble
for the banquet
hanced the fatted bode* and were atop hall was preeented following
oenteinly haie What do I do head nor his bend Is hollow.)
shouki be mode with Prances
Se.
regisaled co.
Works
".akin and at do the ceremony. Those s_e rving
after I ansidentally (7) break the
Churchill at 7531394 by Saturday,
-wines of the long tapering sleeves. were am. L01119,0 Travis, of. Memjer?
of Fine Memorials
DEAR AMY: I have a proJuly 2.
A white satin pillbox, foaled with phis, Tenn.; Mrs. Arlene Tian of
ANCrTHER
ANTIQUE
•• •
tenger White - !homage'
blem whialr ham confronted me
the same pearl embroidered Man- Benton, auras of the bride: Mrs.
111 Maple St. 7S3-3513
DEAR ANTIQUE: !Warded thir- every place I have viedlood.
.:ion ace, secured the bride's finger- Dorabm Lanier of Murray, tile
Tim Wiles say luncheonull be
ty years and this yea flia Si- a Are, tether eareinivegui tip veil of silk illusion. She
carried
served et noon at the Calkarey
tack at jedeedy. Den't break the who always ends tip bekm *eked a bouquet of pink rosebuds on her
°aunty Cautery Club Elowtonee WU.
Oillk out by a young man from the
jsr—juet
jar
the
eld
man
be larkehoner Yenta° etkosin. A. W.
the news. BeE be flattered le ofhoe. The yousig man in questalmenana. Jr.. Maurice Crews. Jr..
ion is very nice, bit I hat do kn. It Is no herd to say tactfully,
pieces.)
"Our COMPACTS Are A Little Better"
Calle 0a.karellBet
not (are for ha type, and do Thee. don't bother me" Any
Your
Choice of Many Makes and Modals
• ••
Beiote. Jack
all Blednela Jack
not Mat to go out with him suggeetione
— ketore You Buy, See Us! —
WilliamSarver_ Ranee
HELP WANTED
*delft
DEAR AY: My father bed
103 N. Seventh Stree;,
Phone 753-4841
DEAR HELP: Silly Fla Your
Ightv.1 BOtial, Hitter& law Coe
I thought if I weed out with Met mistake was going net with
lie, Rex Alexander and MINI MI en operegien and had part of
has statind rumored, 90 he las nun hot *nee and treated bun a young man in whom you had
Dhigusd
• ••
to eat eleellel aim a thy. winch lodifferasey, be would wish an se interest. He probably mistook
is okay ads to red of us. But and give tig• but I bun% warted year -indifference" foe the "bard Friday. Jr//,
LLE LAWRENCE - OWNER
tub It snow he Is same eating sane- that way. I had to quit two hen a-ger technique, which filature
TSu hurter nolummisrs
Tires - Batteries - Pickup k Delivery
the dung crunchy like carrots, celery,for thet nowt and now It looks you all the more attractive to
will have a familg panic
or wane chips, and he sounds :Ae ru have to quit VW one. bb. If you don't want a hie/idly
city Pert
"BE SURE WITH PURE" ... at
dog an yaw lap, don't scratch
4th & Elm Street
753-9194
hisseek.
7 Days• Week 6 te- Suaileyto 6

VOW

Social Calendar
Tuesday, July 5
10 a. m. inth the atecuthe boat
The Lammed Practical Nurse meeting et 9:15 a, m.
• 46. •
Unat Two, Diana lb, MR have a
gothick supper at the City Part
The Geehea Methodat Church
at mean p.
.s ,•
Womar.'s Society of Ctweelan Ser
•••
vies will mei: at the church at
leggeng Amagibffy Itia
,Oidir 1-30 p. m
- -m tie litaishiew kir Gab all meet
• •••
The Little liege Cade et' the
Fl torni
ete Bagatast Cam& 111MIS edit
Wir9S1911% einesety of Christ- o
laithodist meet at the kale el lire T 'C
ie(' Service of the Pb
St 7:91,. IR. milk las. James
etnirch wt' meet az the divireli Cl

•

•

GROW A
PULPMILL

'Indifferences May Be
Misunderstood

PLANT _
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00101
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9:00
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WILSON' USED CARS

nil pm—Italian film

star Gina Lollobrigida and husband
Babe Soofte are shown a happier days. before they oft:cub.
1.949, have Cbon.
ty separated. They wtrs mazdad

,

wee

REDI
with
your

.. 9 PI

—

LAWRENCE'S PURE SERVIC4

op.

-

• *AL-

CONFTDENTIAL TO
6172/HAPPY^ IN SARATOGA: TIM
osn't MAKE anyone teue you. bet
yes eaa :mike yewertf mere Meek.

Lff.ff

ION
pow
Boa
or.

WALLIS DRUG I

• ••

It Is Achieved With New Stocking
Styles In Luscious Colors And Texture
TUB knee te showing the
kig be advantage aid thAptel taste is a
Ileekielse pruners ea
.1141111.11111i continue to esca-ate
MOW Nod hirer.
Wintilieg Ike bow
111111. es weal. baehery menufiallaiet are resoureetial mad
ere areatiag the • above-Ur-

Ow" shallow tittaly•
New Stocking esenspie
Xew oancepts in law tortured stork:Aga, mangey Wald
arid Isno-litgli socks have
been designed to complement
thigh-high skirts and to mitigate the startling Impact of
the spetander exposure of
leg.

•
•

9111tMor for glamour is added!,en &be late afternow-and
wesnleg area. with
jewel-like shimmer in candycolored textured stockings,
The Panty-8tarking
And,. to elinunate entirely
the problem of garters showing, the panty-stocking. which
has been around several years
and Witch insures an elegant
flash a station( no matter
what tbs degree if exposure.
Is case or the beat solute:an
Many Veidene
It comes in many versions
from the regular type to the
hipeter Swine of the newer
ales bare peaty actions as
doer as the stociung itself,
others hien tope wtth sufficient aril& to serve ea a
girdle. And ware have panty
nections et eintresting eareed
be..
To assist women who are
not famine, Via teem IN select the rigid am, amaimgheturas are idelittramig liblei by
root am. Wien alli waste.
The lovely stockings shown
here were created by Kathleen
Beenuind, stytist for Haws
Hosiery. and are representative of the many variations
it 'WM he arm this Rummer and LO the Tall.

Phone 753-1272
Troubled? Write LO Abbe, Rea
OD700,
Aggegna, Oal, WOW.
For
personal reply, inclose a
snowed. self-eddroned envelope.

We Have It — We Will Get It — Or It Can't Be Had
*

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

*

•••

Rate to erne letters! Send $I
to Abby, Box
Lau Angara,
Cal., teak Is.' Abby'. booklet.
"View to write Letters for AU
Oneselene.I

IMIR

11

fl

NEN

es

KILYERT
WATCH
REPAI1.1240

LUNCHEON SET

oh
6Fsist,
ukranDependebli.
wed serom
oh
509 Main area
•• Murray. Kaanuelty
Phone 763-11011

S
llillei

J.0.Patton
Realtor
•
If You Don't Know Real
Estate, Knew Your
Realtor!
•

rs
new nutty tree that's aim to the waisdbaed,
compleinelfte timely vim& daft diallomid by Drammtweimillia.

202 8 4th Street
Phone 753-1738

WILSON'S
AUTO REPAIR
Automatic Transmissions
Nene Better"

Your choice of plate, cup or
saucer when you buy 7 gallons of
ASHLAND VITALIZED GASOUNE

MOBILE
HOMES

These sparkling luhcheon sets in an Early American crystal design are ideal for use indoors end
outdoors ... at lunchtime...snack time... and
party time. You'll want several place settings, so

fachanged
"Our Meeha.ntes ?? —

•

New 12 Wide. - 3 Bdrms.
Only $3695
New
WIdes - 2 fidrms.

start collecting your pates,cups and saucers now.
You get your choice FREE each time you buy
seven gallons of Ashland Vitalized Gasoline.
This offer is limited and available only at your
Ashland Oil Dealer displaying the "FREE LUNCHEON Sri" Sign!

Only 11211:91
USED, AS LOW AS

91.195
Free Delivery and Set-TV

ASHLAND OIL &
REFINING COMPANY

MOBILE HOMES
, white lay fishnet text ired stochalt
TYY'"ne spaallat and
PLAIN V
Itt takosyleak and see an elegant &Hatay tor tius checked aleglIddhfq

Hwy. 51 By-Prt.sri
Union City. Tenn.
185-5874

vsan gives

haanmaaaa.

a

s

'‘\
o"

•

4-

•
•

•

Offer expires August 7, 1988

GREEN ACRES

MWEET. the name of this white. lacy lico.e wide
pima to white Vial' coat and poor be sweater elisenble.'

•

- -

•

Amommommoimommimmouraiimem,1110,
'.."
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ins, panelled mister kretirourri, hy-:*
'
Ing room, kitchen. NeW tot491k,it'd'? 00d
$100.00 per month,
prime 753,65..

'SELL- RENT• SWAP • HIRE • BuY • SELL- RENT• SWAP• HIRE • BUY • SELL.RENT.SWAP • HI - E •

LOW COST

PAGE FM

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

TFc

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

leAOSSWORD
ACROSS

WANTED

BUY

TO

PUZZLE

Answer to Saturday's Peak
CiialliOrg

e
v
aenu

Sirellesers
ii-rrsassitiat
7.14alar
liewbeialaget's
wino
9-1leverege
1041iseepric
1.0row border
16-goillei ler
"Jobe"

rJr.

-[1:1

MIWRI

DM

3M
.%:014 UM
MP WOO

ga3

1-Seed container
WIMP
4-Courtyard
9-Mend-wood tree
WANT
BUY six gullotin of
[10G- 14TP Uu91P
12-Maoe
GUA0 RuMM
J-7-C
blacktkrries. Call 753-39W
13,Wu(ship
HIRE •
GUUMN TOM
14,Contederate
GM Alli-MW MC
M
USED 32 or 36 Clabber 13 .A1 W regeneral
DE14 EWA 0 DOG
15-Vegetable
volver. After 5 p. m., 627 Ellis Drive.
high
17 iidd Ni
91 MUGOM rag
2 LARGE WINDOW fans $10.00
closed July date 5th and 6th .1-2.0
Matta, oon South 5th. Contact Wells
TFNC
G.0
setlead
regard
T961003 030
e
molt One 90" attic fan with cov19-The
NOTICE
20-nwsgras
.
seestsop
Furtiorn 753-1347 or L D. - Miller
22-1aala ammail
see
CE
FOR
21-What?
TOBACCO
INSURAN
(calleq.)
a.
ered
shutter, $20.00; IL-Pi Coronet
LOST & FOUND
768-5505. Will 'Di to suit tenant
23-Jury he
COFFEE:
liatueven
muse and
22-Reach *rose
NORMA GLOVER announces the Ray T. l3roach, Farm Bureau In24-Near
for their comenleasse.
Folgers 65 th. Shop and mare at wall Lase, bike taw, 8100.00. Sim- • opening of her Beauty Shop, 0a13.
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